
Adopt a Vet @ Veterans Village  

90% of your tax deductible 

donations go directly to 

providing these services to 

residents of  Veterans  

Village. 

Please call to arrange a tour or to learn more!    Arnold Stalk, SHARE   702-624-5792    www.vvlv.org 

Veteran’s Village is dedicated to the creation of an environment that is home to 

United States Veterans. This is a unique and innovative approach to holistic and 

comprehensive housing with support services. Public and private collaborative 

partnerships have been created to provide services to residents including em-

ployment training and placement referrals, continuing education and degree pro-

grams, nutritional programs, physical therapy and medical services, mental 

health counseling, and specialized activities and events. 

1150 Las Vegas Blvd. So., Las Vegas, NV 89014 

"Adopt A Vet" is a Veterans Village program which 

enables an individual, family, business, service or-

ganization, foundation or religious organization to 

Adopt a Veteran who resides at Veterans Village, 

Las Vegas, Nevada. 

SHARE is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organiza-
tion founded in 1994 by business execu-
tives dedicated to providing affordable 
housing for individuals in need.  During its 
nearly 20 year history, the organization 
has served hundreds of families, seniors, 
veterans and those with physical chal-
lenges or terminal illnesses.  Today, 
SHARE is actively involved with raising 
funds for various social causes including 
housing assistance as well as neighbor-
hood support service programs.  Its mis-
sion is simple – to build a better world.  
One life at a time. Donations are tax de-
ductible .  SHARE Federal ID #94-3209791  

Adopt a Veteran at 

Veterans Village and 
he or she will receive: 
 

 A safe and clean  

     residence 
 

 Food & clothing  

     assistance 
 

 Free transportation  

     to VA Medical  
     facilities 
 

 Unlimited internet, 

phone calls & weekly 

maid service 

House 2 Veterans for one month at a cost of $700 

House 2 Veterans for one year at a cost of $8,400 

House a Veteran family for one month at a cost of $800 

House a Veteran family for one year at a cost of $9,600 

How it works: 

Veterans Village can provide housing and services for two (2)  

Veterans: or a Veteran Family (4) people 
 
30 days of housing at Veterans Village: 

2 Veterans per unit=   60 nights of housing per month. 

4 people per family unit=   120 nights of housing per month. 

 

12 months of housing at Veterans Village: 

2 Veterans per unit=   720 Veteran nights of housing per year. 

4 people family unit=   1,440 Veteran family nights of housing per year  
 

10 years of housing 2-4 Veterans in on living unit at Veterans Village: 

10 years x 720 nights=   7,200 Veteran nights of housing in 10 years.  

10 years x 1,440 nights per year=  144,400 Veteran nights of housing in 10 years  


